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Sexagesima.
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liIOl@IfS I,'IORLDDAY 0F PRAYER
J.O. 1nl.
St.John the Saptist
Sedlesconbe.
A11 vronen are warnly

liq,-L_ _ 3q1ce 1p.

T,;HATLIIfGTON
For your diariesc
I{arc}r 12th, A.G.jri. of the
Childrene t3:*" tr\rnd.
r.{.I. lothist Drive.
March llth,

invited..

Seniors.
'ldaterfall

10.15.an. at the
Cafe.
Speaker:
Mr.D.P.lioodman of Luff rs
Fa::arSetllescornbe on the subject of
I'Dairy Fa:rring, the consurner and
the Comon Marketrr.

T^.T]IST
DRIVA.

P.T.A.

The School-Parent-Teacher Association
r.rill be holding another of their ,
popular 'rlhist Drives in the Village
Ifa1l on Thursday, 'lst l{arch at 7. JOpn.
Rxcellent prizes and. Raffle.
A11 welcon":....,
"
f,chool Tootball

Match.

The boys frona Sedl"u"orb" Primary
School beat a conbined. team from
Staplecross
and 3od.ia,n Prirnary
1.
Schools by
4
t

Vol.7.

Seillesconbe Cricket

Sedlesconbe

nrffigrf

}IIIAfLIIG?ON
Nens

aa

Sed.lesconbe Football Club obviously
have good talent coning on..o "
are not Brighton and Hove Club also
in need. of helpj !,i

Club.

the Cricket Club will be holding their Annual General l,leeting at the Village School at
B,O.pn. on fuesday, 2Jth Feb.
If anyone is interested. in
.joining the Club either as a
Playing,
or a ltron-Playing lieurinvited
ber they g3s cordially
to attend the I'Ieeting.
We are
a frlendly
Club and, use the
Pestalozzi
Field. as our Hone
Ground'.....
........
SMLESCO}43EFXTTTASSOCIATTOJ.T
Letter

from the Chainnan:
and
Report fron the freasurer
see page J.

Sedlesconbe Football

Club

Saturday, 2[th Febmary.
Sedlescmbe V Seeboard.
A[ HOME.

Kiek Off
J,O. pm.
araaaaaaaaa

This weelcrs praying-point:

Inagination,
wisd.oinr and understanding,
the life of our nati-on.

'Ihis r*eekrs readinij-point;

Paulrs letter
to Fhilenron, and. its
for reconci-1iation.
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S.l'iatthi-,as, .Ap.
Conmunj-on.

-:.
10.0. arn. llattins

& .jarish Cor.u;ir.lnion.

B.O. an. Iloly Connurrion.
6. JOprn. Evensong,

-riday,

ZnC
l,iarch.
-*---:DAY 0f PRAYffi.
7.0,pr," T,;OlinlTrS
"IORLD
Speaker:
l'liss Jean l,ienha.ni.

,:'""i.-lg4gay 4!h ;'I"rch. a"i
B.O.ani. l:.oly Coni,runion.
1O.O. am. ?arish Cora^,union.
11.0.ai,:. l,lattins"

The liervice

this

"
6"10"pn. Pwensong and
T{^'l ,,
.truJ-J

n^,
vu&mUnlOn.

Sedlescoriibe Ltnited. Reforned. Church.
Sunday will be at 11.a"n. as usual.

Friciay i,arch 2nc. r*e r.rill be joining in the IJ-onenfs {or1d
Prayer at St.Jciu the Baptist Sedlesconbe.

Day of

ir,lives Group
A very happy and sonetines hilarious meeting was held at l"irs. Taborts
'|,'Ie
hone on [\-iesday evening.
all ca"ne away not only lanowing more ebout
the nysteries
of naking choux pastry but - forgetting
our waistlines
having sampled. nany mouthwatering titbits
and nore out our pencils
taking d.or,nrthe appropriate recipes. Thank you very nuch Mrs, Tabor.
p"oirrcing'a
i{arch 2Oth the i,trives Group
FAS}lfoid SHOi^I,so book this
"t" and see the latest but inexpensive fash'Late in your diaries and come
ions r:rodelled. for your approval. T'here rrill be a ,sna1l charge which
l"rill go to charity.
Further details
later.

I:'IIiATLIIIGT lI.
March 2nd"
II0l.tEi{'S tdonl} lAy CF PRAYEL',rill be held this 1'ea.r at
St.John the Baptist Sed"lescombea+, 'l',0,pn.
Speaker: }tiss Jean lr,Ienha.n.
Please join

with us and. I/'ToLten
all

over the world in this

nur speclal

day.

SDLESCOJ..I3I TETE ASSOCIATIOI,].
Letter

frorr

the Chairnan

t1+]a^rr-la
*L^
a--,,^1
f^r^
i^-^--n!
d-Ltiluui';rr
trre annual
feie
is
sone
five
i:ronths arr.raythe coniiittee havc
had two neeti-ngs to d,iscuss and plan for July 28th next. Dvery year
it
becorcs nore difficuLt
to arrange entertairulents
r,rl:ich will bL new a,nd
inter'esting
to the nany hund.red.s of people who attend., this year is
proving no exception.
rf r,re had unl-i-r:iited fund.s we could get equipnent on the lines of
"rtrs a Knockouti', but this uourd aefeit the ob;;ect of the fete "To
P,aise ftind.s for Village Activities"
Thc=Connittee are interested. in, and r,yill riiclcorire, any ideas that rilill
nalke the fete more s;:ectacular and. varied.
ila.y r elso thanl.: those villa;e
organisations rr,horrilL be
"rrnl-instalis in anticipation
thai thls will be a bumper Jrear."
Eric Fello'l's"
Chairman.

F-eport fron

Treasurer.j

The rete Association'would lilee it to be }caownthat d.urins the l-ast
f.iveyearsthey}raved.onated.atota1of€,2Botothe1'91i61oin.q
Tennis club flJO,
scouts €.50,
g-:-o,
v111age IIa1l *90,
school
Foobball 01ub f:z]e
youth Club €,20"
Cricket Club gZO,
Youth Dances €.10e plus f.2B to voLuntary entertainers.
t'lhi-le this anount nay not sean generous
it will be appreci-ated that t]:re
annual- e:rpenses are very high around f,2oo, and j_t 1s essential that a
reserve fund be built up to guard. against the disaster of 6, r.^r€tannual
show d.ay.
The support of ell is asked for this years FLoner Show and Fete on
Saturday 28th Julg.
Tre profit
this year wil1 go tor,rards maintaining
and cquippl,ng uro
Village Hall.
S. Cana.
Treasurer.

Mts{ I$

A IniiIDDLE.

Man is the great planner, but his plans often go aw?ye through
forces over which neither government{}nor ind.ividuals
have much conirol.
How to contain inflation,
and yet ensure that the relatively
poor are
aot hard. hit,
i.s a problem that governments here and all over the world
have grappled with for nore than a generation, with varying success.
Trad.e union leaders, fighting
hard. for their membersr lolow as well as
probleru it is.
everyone else what a baffling
The present freeze and its sequel offers no peunanent solution,
but
vould be more aoceptable to the r.rajority, were it not for rocketing
food. prices aL1 over the 'rrorld. lfage inflation
could be more easily nanaged. in Britainr
with good"wi1l, given a short ternn subsid,y to keep staple
food" prices steady d.uring this d.ifficult
time.
llobod.y t,rants confrontati-ons or general elections except the few rnillta.nts who have more power than their nunbers walrant.
But, whatever our political
vielrs, ind.ustrial
action in the big industries can d.o nothlng but harn to the people as a who1e.
'[rTe
are al] in the middle of a new industrial
revoLution,
in which
lrundreds of thousands of people will- have to change jobs and nove into
other areasr and the process of adjusfuent
is going to be an uncqifortable one for roany.
This is not a ti.nie for taking sides, but for keeping our goodwill and
sympathy, and using what personal influence se have - and it roay not be
nuch - to see that those on smal1 wages and others subsisting on sa1l
savings are proteoted,
fhere are ma.ny anonalies. Young people trying to buy a houserteachers
who have to live in rented. accomodation in rondons there are so many
special casesr and conditions
change so rapldly
that even a govergteat
r^rith the wisdora of Solorcon could not sort out the present rnuddle. 3ut
for those who really tryr be they shop steuard.s, directors
of businesses,
or ninisters
of ttre crown, we prayl both for theur ahil aLl of us, tfor
t
a happy issue out of all their affLictions.
R e g s o l 3L
.

....or.o.ro.......

Ihe Living
Sed.lesconbe.
Conr,:unicants; !6 (tr.ro weeks).
I,Iembegphip-I\"rnd,: *6.65.
Cash in platee
f,1O.

..o..............D

Church.

'lrlhatlington.
Connunicantse
l{enbership F\rnd: g1.75,
Cash in platen
fi,1.09.

the village se.nd their sincerest slmpathy to Mrs. Jean perry (rnstmctress of the Keap Fit Class) and her fanlLy on the recent trlgic loss of
her son.

